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U School to become interim cenJee
B~

n.

iD the lab IC:bool IJailcliDI.
· nDovatioa. of Weill Hall would
will have taken more dollan &Del

BABBTI'B MORGAN
Bdlter-la..cJaief

Univeraity School
repba Weill Hall u the aite
for ua interim .WdeDt center at
Murray State Univeraity,
Pr.. ldent Con1tantine W.
Cunilt aDDO'Jnced 'l'ueeda.J,
. '"We have dedded tbia ..U.

would have required eape~ that would not Mrve
the loq-ND DMCI1a of that
buUdiD&" Dr. Curria uld.
A aipificant factor . in the

attar CGMideratioa. of MVeral dec:Won for the 8ite wu the
facton that the UDivenity
Scbool would make tbe "bMt
location for ua in•rlm atudeDt
CIIDW,'' Dr. Curri8 uid.
w.u. Hall wu oriPially
•lec:t.d to Mrve . . the interim
CIIDter durlDc COMtnac:tioD of
the propoMCI DeW Rudent center. HOW8¥H, the M8U Board
of Repma voted March 16 to
c:lole pad•l-8 oftbe .aboolat
the of ita 8C8demic year,

audden
availability
of
Wallace'• Boobtore aa a teal·
porary location for the UDiverllity Boobtan. '1'be ......
cliftlculty . . bad ortpWly eDvWODed with . . . . the lab
ICbool builcliDt . . . the proper
location of our boobton, Dr.
Curri8 uid.
1

A four-yur 1eaae for the

buildiDt Wallace'• Boobt.an
DOW occ:u~- ... liped Wed......., Dicbt by Dr. cum. with

thua makiDI the buildiDI
available.
,.It ill DOW quite deu tbat a l.la Wud of Murr&J, 0WD1r of
minimal npeDditure ol dollan the buildlq. Allo, WaUac.'a
will proride .. with nWieat ;Booaton termiDated ita .....
iDtlerim audeat ceat.r t.cilitiM 'that Dilbt. Dr. Curril Mid.

l

'1'be Univenity wUlmove ita
boobton operatioa ICD8time
between DOW and the beilDNDI
ol fall to Wallace'• baildiDJ,
which will became tM Univerllity BoobtGn. TM Ullivenity
Boobton will remain in that
location duriai COIIItrucdc. fCII'
the new Radent ce11ter. At the
end ol that period the UDiveraity Boobt.on will move to the
new ltudeDt center," Dr. Curril
aplaiDed.
Much of the DOD-budbac:k
inveutory of Wallace'• will be
,..,._.. by the UDiverait;y,
Dr. Cmria Mid. A lip Oil the
door ol Wallace'• ..,a they are
cbed fCII' inveutory, and their
planl are DOt to reopen, be added.
Mike Land. current meu..,.
of Wallaee' I declined to COlD•
. . . . . Oil w- the .... bad
clec:lded to dOle.
Dr. cum. aaid be did DOt
bow wbat the raMOill were.
However, "We believe the

deciaion waa • c:orpont. one,

reftediDJ 1C11M policy deeiaioal

cletermiDect}. ~·t it .....

be mhdmal
that have been made in
O..cribin1 ~cha...._
Wallace'•
corporation needed for the buifctilii..._
beadquuten to coacatl'ate ..id the preMDt cafeteria
their boobtan operatioaa at would be e:spanded:the )lni8Dt
1arpr univenitiea."
UDivenity 8cbool U1nrJ will
Adjacent buU....., Tlae be converted iDto a polt alllce.
Collep Shop aDd the UDiver- The s.bear Gyamaaium will
lity Day Care Center, will not be u.ecl .. a IY'R"Pem for tM
be affected by tM ..... WaD· Cllldler, and .. a balbooaa
II8CIIII&I)'. Tbe ......Dt will
uction.
Wbedaer nncwatioa of the be cha..... iato a .... rooaa.
Ullhenity School u the in- "Very little will actually have
terim center will be completed . to be dOGe,'' be uid. "'l'be
by the time tM fall .._ . . tbeatn will reaaaiD a theatre
............. upoa tM ~ll ..... omc. will be omc..··
tual COIIItructioa acbedule of
What will have ben dou to
the Waterfield Library, Dr. tb. Ullhenity School baildinc
Carril aid. ..But, certainly the can be ea1ily undone if
amGUDt ol work that DMCII to necenary, after the new
.. daDe Oil the aebool • •cb ltUdeDt ceDtllr • built, Dr.
that it could be completed tbil Curril uid. "1'beD, wtill make
a decilioa Oil tM 1....... Dr. Prank .Julian, vice- of that buUctiJic."
(INiideat fCII' ltudent developA wiDe ol m cJa.rooml 8dment, aaid the coet for joiaa the main baildinl of the
reaontioa bad not yet been
(Coadaaed oa .... I)
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Grade inflation
Do hitJher grade. affect
the quoUty of edueotion?
~MORAD ASI
ud ANGELA BALLARD

Staff Wrtten

"It uecl to be that if you
hired a collep paduate, you
could expect to pt IOIDeoDe
who
wa1
literate,
mathematically qualified aDd
bad a buic intellipDce about
what the aociety wae all
about," Steven Muller,
preeident of John Hopkina
Univereity waa quoted aa
uyinJ in Newsweek.
"Now there are no lon1er any
tuaranteee. He or abe may be
competent in engineerina, but
illiterate, literate but unable to
add, tood at math but lackin& a
MDIII of hiltory,' ' be uid.
And perhape one reason for
the situation des cribed by
Muller might be "grade innation,.. a newly coined term
that ia beinJ bandied about in
educational circlee these days.
A nationwide "grade innation" amonJ collepa and
universities challensea the
quality of the academic standards of theee institutions, accordint to Milton Preuley,
aaaiatant professor for tbe
School of Bueineae and
Ecooomica at the Univeraity of
North Carolina at Greeneboro.
For the put 16 yeara, undergraduate gradea have been
eteadily climbina at univeraitiea and collepe acrou the
ution, be explained
Preeeley wrote in the Jan. 21,
1978 iaeue of Tbe Wall Street
Journal that a recent survey of
about 200 colletea and univeraitiee found that undergraduate
pde avera,_ inc:reued by
about one-half of a letter ,nde
between 1980 and 1973.
Another aurvey ahowa that in·
c:reue patterna apply to almoat
all typee of coll&~ee-larp,
amall, public or private.

Dr. William Read, vicepreaident for academic aftain,
dOM DOt belive that Murray
State Univenity bu a pade inflation problem, but be ad·
mittecl that it ia a problem in
some other inetitutiona.
Perha.. it'e a problem with
aemantiea, but MStra president
diaalflll.
"Yee, we do have trade iD·
flatioa. 'l1lere may be aome
comfort by pointi111 to IOIDe ill·
atitutiona that have peater iDnation than we have. Oar
Jl'ade inflation tlUa fall was not
u bad but it ia etill pretty aub' atantial." uid MSU President
Conatantine

w. Currie.

"There baa been a chanp in
the overall· GPA, about onehallletter ,nde in the put ten
yeara," said Wilson Gantt,
dean of admissions and
registrar.
But the reasons for thil
chanp have not been at the espenae of the quality of the MSU
graduate, be contended.
Gantt emphasized the point
that altboup there wu a climb
in the overall OPA at MSU in
the last decade, it il not a
"grade innation" that other inatitutiona face.
Gantt uid the reuona of the
G PA increase so back to
chanpe in the etudent Pocfy.
There are more upperclusmen
amon1 the atudent body, which
mNRII better P'adee, be uid.
"Our recorda indicate that," be
explained.
AJ.o, c:hanp in the
withdrawal policy have made it
much euier to drop a. coune if
the atudent finds that be or abe

...

c.._

il not toiDJ to do well.
Another important reuoa.
accordin1 to Gantt, il the
chan1e in the univeraity'•
c:urriculum. The latter maa. it
(Coadaued oa pqe I)

Sun worshipper
BAYB OF 8UN811Df1: diU week aq have appearecl M up& u die . . . ef a &uMllor
R1Uieale eeaeJIIGq 1priq •••••r eGUN work. rtaalenatvdou ..... • ~.
............... wW . . . . . . . . . . wtdl INdll&doa ..........,., (Piae&o .., . . . Ow)
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In the news
Cerebral Pa~y walk held
The United Cerebral Palsy of Kentucky's annual Calloway
County Happineaa Walk will begin at 8 a.m. tomorrow at Hart
Hall.
The money, received through sponsors for the walkers, will
be used for research and treatment of cerebral palsy.
Persona interested in participating should contact Jerry
Mor ris, University coordinatol' of the walk, at 753-1860.

FFA'ers to compete today

r

More than 1,000 Future Farmers of America from 35 Weet
Kentucky chapters, Illinois, Miaaouri and Tenneaeee are e~:
pected to compete in Murray State Univenity's annual FFA
Field Day competitiona, today at the Murray Livestock and
Exhibition center.
FFA' ers will compete in 13 basic team and individual events.
Sill judging evente will include four claaeea in dairy, two in beef
cattle, two in swine and one each in soil, tobacco, and weed and
seed identification. Other events will include tobacco auctioneeriq, tractor driving, tractor trouble ahootin& parkinc
committee, honem.anahip, floriculture and woody ornamental
horticulture.
Registration wiU be held from 7:30 to 9 :<65 a.m. and the
awuda ceremony is scheduled for 1:15 to 2 p.m.
The public is invited to watch the competitiona. Lunch will
be provided by MSU' a Agriculture Club.

Educators host supervisors
Superviaing teachera for Murray State University student·
teacben will be the cueata of a dinner and conference Tueeday
apoo.IOI'8d by the instruction and learninc department.
The dinner and conference beJinninc at 5:30 p.m. in the
Waterf'aeld Student Union Buildinc ballroom. will be a joiot
meetinc of the local members of the International Readiq
Allociation. Approximately 175 teacbera are expected to atteDd.

Science workshops

off~red

Natural Reeourcea Manapment and Man and His Environment are two environmental acience worbhope to be offered at Murray State University this 8UIDD18r for senior biah
acbool students.
The worubopa, sponsored by the MSU Center for Continuinc
Education, are desiJned for science students who have demon·
atrated academic excellence, according to Norman 0 . Lane,
prosram director.
Man and His Environment will be offered July 4-10 and July
11-17 andNaturalReeourcea Management will be offered July
18-24.

Math, science fair ·slated
Approximat.ly1,200 elementary, junior hilb and bicb ~
.tud.nu from Weat Kentucky and Weat Ten= au are eq»Ctied
t.o compet. in Murray State Unmraity'a annual Matbamaticl
aad Science Fair, tomorrow at the Murray LivMtoc:k aDd
Bmibitioa center.
Yon than 800 uhlbiu are ellp8ded. lodividual &Del poup
•warda will be liven in each of sill catesoriea wiUcll iaclude,
....-.pby, cbem.imy, phy.ica, earth ecienoaa, biolcv and
ma&bematicl.
.
.JudPDI will beJin at 10 a.m. with the awards ceremony
· KWulecl for 2:30 p.m.

Health Se"'ices plans tour
Murray State University's Student Health Service will have
open hou.e for atudent. faculty, alumni and the 1eneral public
from 1 to 6 p.m. May 7.
The open hou.e will be conducted at the new oft'ioea in the
north wine of WeU. Hall, according to Dr. Judith Hood, directina PAflican of the service.
Studenta requirinc medication before 1oinc home for the
BUDUDer abould come to the Health Service before noon May 7,
Hood stated.
Health Servioee will be open during apri.na interce~~ion and
IWDJDel' ac:bool at ita reJU}ar houra, Hood aaid.
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Grade inflation-----·
(Continued from pace 1)

much euier for the student to
chooee a wide variety of couT888
that be or she likes more than
others. "It ia because of the
above reaaona that students at
MSU are earning better
grades," he said,
"Ten yean ago atudente bad
very few choices here in the
curriculum," he explained.
"This makes a great difference.'
Pressley indicates t hat
today's undergraduates are not
that much more intelligent
than their predeceuors. "The
College Entrance Examination
Board atatee that Scholastic
Aptitude Teat (SAT) scores
began· declining slowly from
1964 through 1968 and have
been dropping more rapidly
since then," he wrote.
Although Dr. Currie admite
grades were higher he does not
think that today'a undergraduate students are leas
productive. "Probably students
"today work harder than the
students of my generation.'' he
said.
Presaley believes that
teaching, curriculum, grading
and related reforms during the
lut 10 yean have lowered the
undel'lfaduate academic standam and are reaponaible for
much of the GPA inflation.

Participants
make Free U
successful
Murray State University's
Free University prop'&lll wu
the moat aucce.ful in the state
this semester for this sise
school, accordiq to David
Rose, Free U committee chair-

man.
Rose said that approximately
700 atudente enrolled in Free U

Malcolm G. Scully wrote in
The Chronicle of Higher
Education (Dec. 22, 1975) ·t hat
some institutioo.a have etopped
the grade inflation. Scully con·
firna that there baa been a
steady GPA increase, but he
believes ·that this increase is
leveling off.
He also reported that Arvo
E. Juola, director of evaluation
at Michigan State University,
thinks that there is a decline in
the GPA inflation. It may go
back "to a change in attitude"
on the part of faculty members,
and not a change in the grading
eyatem, Juola epeculated.
Scully wrote that moet observers now attribute the increuing undergraduate GPA to
the attitudes that developed in
the 1960's. "Thoee attitude•
generally challenpd the notion
of gradee u adequate meaeurea
or what students have learned...''

Here at MSU, Dr. Curria
believes that the University baa
"conaiderable work to be done

Inflation statistics
A nation-wide survey among
collegea and universities conducted by the University of
Aluka baa revealed that all
reapondiq two-year public institutiona have an overall GPA
of 2.69, two-year private inatitutioo.a have an overall GPA
of 2.68, four-yeu public inatitutiona have an overall GPA
of 2.79, and fow-yeu private inatitutioo.a have an overall GPA
of 2.81.

aity had a GPA of 2. 70 and the
University of Tenneuee bad a
GPA of 3.01.
Read explamed that MSU
had an overall GPA of 2.67 in
the fall of 1975 and a 2.81 for
the fall of 197<6.
He alto aaid that he doee not
have aey ficuree to indicate
over GPA' a prior to the fall of

In this survey, conducted
durinc the 1973-7<6 acbool yeu
and releued in the aummer of
1975, Murray State Univer·
aity'a overall GPA wu 2.87, Indiana University had a GPA of
3.08, Miaail&ippi State Univer·

Tbeee overall GPA filures
are an average of all the arades
for undersraduate students in·
cludina percentage of A'a. B' a.
C' a, D'a, F'a, Pau-Fail. l'a and
W'a, which these atudente euned.

courses this semester. The
averase attendance per c1ua
wu 24.7 students.
The moat popular cl&llllel offered included say studies,
childbirth education, utrology,
1port parachutina and belly
dancln& aCCOfdinl to Rose.
He added that 16 ~ will
be offered for the fall aemester.
'!'be. will be completely dif.
ferent from the ones now heine
oftced and will incluct. aubjectll

Mlch U

to reduce the amount of grade
inflation
on
campus."
However, be said he does not
think the administration baa to
initjate any action to achieve
thia at the undergraduate level.
"The president ' a office does
not have any role in taking action against grade inflation. It
ill the president's duty to en·
courage the faculty to do
something about it."
The solution to thia problem,
according to Pre88ley is that
" Primary and secondary
sclloola not only need to return
to teaching the three R' a, but
sh ould
begin
grading
realistically as welt Parente
need to atop insiating that their
children go to college.' '
This argument may be valid
in moet or some of ita upecta.
It should not give the impression t hat studying in
college and earning high grades
i.e not good. The writers of this
article could n ot locate
published material diacul8ing
the other aspects of this complicated topic.

1974.
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Un1veraity School. Kinder,arten claaaea will be
hoUNd in that wine thia fall,
Dr. Julian laid.
In ita decision io cloee the
achool in March, the Board
iaid the University School
could atilt be utilized for kindergarten
and
special
education claaaea. Whether
apecial education c1auee are
houted in the school u euly aa
this fall would probably depend
on atate fundin& Julian said.

past

Dixieund
Shopping Center
1309 Chestnut St

aemanahip, electronica, bike
...it and palmatry.
Roe. added that inlltructon
are ltill needed for the fall
c1......

USchool'-

the

calculated theee ficuree here at
MSU." be said.
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High accreditation received
by MSU's business college
By MIKE HOLLAND
Staff Writer

Murray State Univeraity
became one of the nation's firet
re,ional univenitiee to have ita
!Intire undei'Jfaduate buaine•
program accredited by the
American
Assembly
of
Colle,liate Schools of Buaineae.
William Freeman, MSU
profeeeor of businesa administration announced the accreditation of MSU'a College of
Buaineaa and Public Affairs
Wednesday. The accreditation
was awarded that same day at
the AACSB'a annual meeting
in Atlanta, Ga. which was attended by Dr. John Lindauer,
MSU dean of the college.
Freeman aaid, "MSU is no~
reco(Dized u offering a courae
of study in busine• and public
affaire that is outstanding and
well above average." He added, " By having this honor, we
might draw people who mi1ht
not otherwise come to Murray
because of their concern about
our collep' 11 quality."

He said, "It can be anticipated that in future yean
this accreditation will increue
the numbeT ot ~ firma and
proepective employen that will
be attracted to campua seeking
1faduates from our college."
He added thia accreditation is
in addition to the colle1e' a accreditation by the Southern
Auociation of Colleges and
Schools.
The AACSB, a<X:Ordinl to
Freeman,
baa
several
requirement standards which
have to be met before granti01
an accreditation.
Requirements involve the
educational objectives of the
college and how they are met,
the basis for admiaaion of
atudenta and emphasis on a
high quality of profeaaional
faculty.
Other standards involve the
purpoee and the role of the
curriculum, the ecope of the
busineaa library and library
eervioe and the autrlciency of
reeou.roea and facilities.

The AACSB, durilll ita 60year history, has accredited leu
than 180 major universities
a.crou the country. In Kentucky
and Tennesaee, only the
Univenity of Kentucky and the
University of Tenneeaee have
been ao accredited for their undergraduate busineia programs.
The firet step of the accreditation began in February
of 1975 when the Collece of
Buain.- and Public Affain
submitted ita own aelf-atudy to
the AACSB. Accreditation
recommendation came in
February of this year after a
visitation team aaaigned by the
AACSB inaj)ected the collece's
academic procrama and
facilities.
The final phase of the accreditation effort was directed
by a University committee jointly beaded by both Freeman
and Dr. Robert Warren. MSU
profn~ar of accountinc and
finance.

Dr. Curris is expected to sign
teacher education accord
An agreement concerninJ "declaration of intent" betstudents in teacher education ween the two groupt. He added
baa been reached between it is an instrument of good faith
Murray City Schools and the which will asaure cooperation
College of Human Develop- between Murray State Univerment and Learning that will aity and the city school 8)'8tem.
~ome effective " .next f~U · if '· .Hunter also aaid he ,will
llgn~d by Pre~ldent Con- recommend the agreement to
atantme W. Cuma.
Dr. Currie and expecta the
Dr. Donald Hunter, dean of president to sign it.
the College of Human Development and Learning, said that
The agreement seta up a
the acreemen t a cta as a system whereby students, plan-

Jesse Stuart to head
• •
sununer wntiDg
course
Jesse Stuart, internationallyknown Kentucky author and
poet, will direct a three-week
Creative Writing Workshop at
Murray State University this
summer.
The couraea will be offered
July 12 through 30, and include
studies of the abort story, novel.
poetry, articles, and writing for
children. The program is
designed to encourage creative
writing by giving participanta a
close workins relationship with
prof. .ional writers.
Thia is the sixth consecutive
workshop that Stuart haa directed at MSU.
Stuart' a collection of poetry,
"The World of Jesae Stuart,' 1
has been·nOblitiaied for a Pulitzer Prize. "The Thread That
RunaSo True," "Mr. Gallion's
School," and "To Teach, To
Love" are all cooaidered to be
exceptional contributiona to
teachinc and school ad ministration.
Four other professional
writers will work with Stuart in
the worbhop.
Dr. LJ. Hortin, profeeaor
emeritus at Murray State, will
teach the writi01 of articles for
magazines
and
other
publications. He has spent
more than forty years teaching
jou.roaliam at Murray State
and Ohio University in Athens,
Ohio. Two of hia former
students have been winners of
Pultizer prizes.

Pye I
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Lee Pennington, instructor at
Jefferson Community College,
Louisville, will teach poetry.
He baa published mor~ than
900 poems, several abort
stories, three plays, and nearly
100 magazine articles. He has
served as editor of the Greenbo
Preas and Whippoorwill Preaa
and as poetry editor of Playgirl
magazine.
Writing for Children will be
tauJht by Alvin Treeaelt who
has written more than 40 boob
for children. In 1952, he joined
the staff of Humpty-Dumpty
maguine and in 1966 he
became vice-president and
executive director of Parents'
Ma1azine preas. At the present,
he is doin1 tre.lance writm,
and editi01 and il an inatructor
of creative writinc for the Institute of Children' a Literature.
Harriette Simpeon Arnow
will teach the elaaa on the
novel. A native of Kentucky,
Arnow baa written a number of
boob with a fBiional flavor.
These include "Mountain
Path", Seedtime on the Cumberland," and "Hunter's
Horn" which waa a 1949 bea~
seller and Fiction Book Club
aelection.
Her moet :recent book. The
Kentucky Trace, a novel of the
American Revolution, was
published in 1974.

ning to be teachers, can observe
classes and spend time aa
student teachers in the public
8)'8tem.
Hunter said that his office
and the Murray City School
a~tem had been workin1 on
such an agreement for about
one month, He added be would
like written agreements
negotiated with any public
school8)'8tem where large numbers of Univenity atudenta are
expected to participate.
Fred Schultz, superintendent
of Murray City Schools, said
the agreement is something
which is needed. He said the
agreement will provide an easy
means of communication between the two schools.
The agreement is of a general
• nature but it does provide for
liason representatives for each
school. These representatives,
accordinc to Schultz, will be
the people to work out details
on a day to day basil.

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
8prin1 8eme•te11 1878
Scbecule for Day ClatMI
Monday, May S

8:00
10:3t
1:30

1:10 MWF Claatet
1:10 MWP ,C iaatet
1:10-2:41 Tl'h Claatet

'1'\letday, Ma,y 4

8:00
10:10
1:18

.._.10:41 TI'b C.luaet
7:10 MWF Cl.,te•
11:10 MWF Clute•

Wedaetday, Ma,y 6

8:00
10:30
1:30

10:30 MWF Clute•
11.:10-11:46 Tl'h Cl..MI
11:30 MWF Cl.,te•

Tlnanday, Mq t

8:00
10:10
1:30

8:80 MWF Cl.,te•
8:t0-t:11 Tl'b Cl.,tet
1:10 MWF Ow•••

Friday, May '1

8:00
10:80
1:80

1:10 MWF Cl.,tet
I:JO-.t:41 Tl'h Clauet
4:10 MWF Claaeu

Schedule for Evenlnl and Saturday Cl.,•••
Monday
Monday eveninc, AprU tt
'1'\leeday
Tuetday evenlnt, AprU 27
Wednetday
Wedneeday evenlnc, April 28
Thunday
Thunday evenln1. April 2t
Saturday
Saturday mornlnt. April .24
In
with laboratory perloda, either the cia•
period or the laboratory period may be u•ed.

cl.,•••

Returning dates set
for coming semesters
Althoulh e:r.ama for this
aemeater haven't ended yet, the
Univenity is hot on the trail
remindi01 atudenta when to
return for interceaaion, summer
achool and next fall.
Late intel'lle88ion repatration
will be held at 1 p.m., May 10
in the Registrar's Office. Two
dormitories, Elizabeth and
Franklin Halls, will be open
during this seMion from noon
May 9 until midniJht May 26.
Fee payment for those who
have preregistered for the summer ee.ion will begin -June 14.

Clasaea bqin on June 15.
Donna open at noon June 1S
and cloae at midnight August 6.
Fee payment, drop-add and
late registration for the fall
semester will be held Auguat
30-31. Evenin1 cla88e11 will
meet AuiUBt 30 and day clasaea
begin September 1.
While you may be dreadin1
the return to a stuffy clllBIIroom
almoat as much as upcomi01
finale, it may be useful to keep
these dates in a dusty drawer
and pull them out before you
· return aa a quick reminder. •

Planning a wedding?
*Wedding Gowns
* Brides maid Gowns

* Toasting Goblets
* Cake Knives

-

*Garters
*Lingerie
*Hats
*Etc ..... .

* Bridal Books
*Plume Pens
* Brides Bible
* Ringbearer ~illow

Happiness is...
remembering your
wedding in
photographs/

Call todaY

for an appc)intment
. (502) 753-7360 -·

creative photography

by wilson woolley
l04 m•in str~et
murr•y, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-7360

..

......

------------
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Comment and Criticism

Politics and changes.mark year
Well, it baa been a )'8&1'. ActuaUy
it baa only been about nine montba,
but it MeiD8 lib a year. And, contrary to popular opinion, much baa
happened at Murny State Univerlity.
Studentl returned to acbool lut
fall to dilcover a altpt overcrowdiq probJ.D. At timea it appeared tllat a fruatrated mob ol
.atudenta wu t:ryiq to pt into
·dorm~. parkiq apacee aDd Wiaalow
Cafeteria aimultaneoualy. The
·Univenity did find aolutiona,
however. Parkin~ apacee were added, cafeteria houri were atended,
aud., after a few weeki, ltudeat. adjuMed to tbe aituation.
Plana w... made to commence
CODitruction on campua for a new
atudent ceDter and a renOYated
library, but the KeDtacky Council On
Public Hilber Education aoon pat a
damper on tllat by delaJinl final approval on tbe projecta.
Libwi8e,.,...,.. of a vetaiD&ry
acbool at MSU went down the tubel
for
practical ~ Alter·a ativw are be4nl mv.tiptlld by
M8U aDd tbe CouDcil.
· The American Aleoclation of
Univlnity Prote.on (AAUP) baa
.,_ bay tbia year m•kiDI . . . _
'aDd tm.t.eninl to invoke e~~~
IUNibip on tbe Univenity. Cenaureahip il a bil word to be 10

an

ol the ..-., aud., oddly eDoqb, it
came back to baUDt them lat.r iD
the ,.ar. Seven faculty memben
aid they have been awarded pay
ta'- below the hwel ol thoM awarded other faculty memben, due to
their open oppoeition to the adIDiJUMiration.
Th.e charpe mut .tud. UDtil a
alary raet.r ia releaeed. Without
tbe I'CI8ter the c:barpl can not be
prcw-. or dilprcwen.
Student Health S.rviee. . waa
relocated t.bia ,.ar 10 it could coDtinue to _... itl J"ll'l*8.

part ol tbe election COIDIDitt.ee. Tbe

only thin~ tMy did

c:epdODally well

rilbt

wu to
withhold the reaulta of tbe iDvaUdated fil'lt election.

run electioD

011

April 11.
In addition to theae thinp,
atudeata voted ov.,Wmi"'IY to
retain Student Academic Couacil for
no-one bowa what reuon.
All iJl all, tbinp did happen tbia
year at MSU. U atudenta aomelaow
. .,.... to ..... twerytbinc tllat
·wu di8eullld in t.bil editorial it . . .
becauae Cbey bad their ...da up
Well, tMy ...... t paylqattention.

Tbe Student Judicial Board IOOD
atepped forward to wrona that rilbt,
boww•, and if SGA bad not atalled
in releuiul reaulta &om tbe invalidated election uatil after the
aecond election wu over that aecond
election milbt have been biued.
A eecond try with a new electiom
COIDIDiU. aaved tbe day with~ U ·

:their...

Thillebool ,.... aiiO eaw . . adoar aattc.'a biceDtiiDDial

WDt ol

,.ar, u aD,YODe who hu obMrved
the ltar-apancled coiiUilei'Cialilm
:well 1mowa.
Univenity School'• fate wu
finally decided tbil )'Mr, ADd tile
Murra;r State Ualvenlty
;v.dict wu tlaat it Ia to be clOied ucept tor tbe kiDdlqutiiD. Cathy
-~
........ ar..-n
.Cole, Student Government
Allociatioa .,....W.t and atudent
1 rep~tlore to the Board of ,......._ ......_ .. .....,.. ... ..,....,., -...nu ......... ..................... ,.,....,..
:Repata D0t oaly votied to clCM tU . .....................,........,,_LP• eu.p. Lilt ..... .................. DidiM ~

.................

,

--L--o~,
·
~~:...-

__..._ 61..- ---=

·~---

.

c~oa~a~-

..:..... ......

It lbaald be DOMd t:bat u SOA

., ..w.at •

DOt requind to • •

'With Ida collltitueaey. ~
M8U lltlldmtlu . . do, it lt.d_..
ful that OD8 in ten .......,.. of
....ninll...
'cole' • conatituncy knew the
· Some atudata may recall a hub- arpuDIIlta OD either Me of the
bub earlier in tbe yur about tbe t.ue.
MSU faculty aalary I'Oit.r.
With the ltJitle breaea of aPrma
Dr. Curria and the Board ol came SGA electioal. With the SGA
...... nlued to NliJiquilb a copy"
am. ~ OD the

.ecti._
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MSU honors class of 1926;
special alumni recognized
The hishlilht of Saturday
niaht'a annual alumni banquet
at Murray State Univeraity wu
a aalute to the clue of 1926, the
collep'a fint paduatinc c:Ua
Six aurviviDI memben ol the
12-member clue were pnaent.
Tbe elua of 1961, boldine ita
26th reunioo, and th» year's
graduatiq clua were alao
~pecial paeat&

About 600 peraona attended
the banquet in the Waterfield
Student Union Ballroom.
The recipient of thrH
diatinpiahed alumni aelectiona, the diatinpiahed
prol..or award, and 26-year
aervic:. award recipienta were
alao recopised.
R. William Taylor, euc:utive
vice-preeident and 1eneral
manapr of the Society of
Manufacturing Engineers,
Dearborn, Mich., a 1960 MSU
graduate, wu featured apeaker
for the occuioo.
He compared the campua of
1926, which cooaiatecl of three
buildinp offerin1 "electric
lichta and .teemed heat'' with
the Univenity today whkh "ia
the l.,...t induatry in the
Jacbon Purchase with about
million in monthly payroll."
The aix claaa member•
preeent celebratiq their IJOlden
annivenary were: Evelyn Linn
Allbritten, Robbie Tinsley
Harriaon, Reba Brown Miller,
and Martha Stevenaon Carter,
all of Murray: Dr. Blanche
Yewell Martin, Owenaboro;
and Mary Campbell Williama,
Paducah.
Four of the six deceued
memben were represented by
their family. The six are: M.O.

•1

Wrather, Emma J . Helm,
Murrell K. Moody, William B.
Mcqan, Walter B. Moeer and
Margaret Glaqow ToWDMDd.
Dr. Ra Aleunder, prof..or
in the recreation and
education department, received
the diatinguiahed profHaor
award and a $600 c:hec:k.
Alnander hu become widely
known acroea the atate for hia
activitiae u an athletia adminiltrator aince comm, to
MSU in 1962.
From 1964-1968, he wu
head buketbaU CC*h with hil
1966 team winnin1 the
Louisville Imitational Tournament. While tennil coach,
three ol bil team11 won Ohlo
Valley Conference cham-

..,._I

pionabi...

Alexander ia aaai1nin1
aec:retary of the Firat ftecion
Buketball
Official•
Auociation, a member and
put preaident of the Kentucky
Alaociation ol Health, Pbpical
Education and Recreation and
a member of the national
· or1aniaatioo.
He received hil doctoral
decree in ~~ education
from Indiana Univenity in
1972.
The three alumni nominated
by uaociation memben and
aelectecl by a special committee
u Diatiquiahed Alumni in
their ftelda were: Donald M.
Prince, Van Bocud Dunn, and
L. J . Hortin
Prince, a 1948 paduate and
native of CrOIIIville, Ill., ia a
vice-president of Rand McNally
and Co., Chicago. He direc:tl ita
Educational
Publi1hing

Diviaioo and IMII'VH u chairman of the lllinoia Board of

lfilber

Bduc:atioll.
Duma il a natM ol Sedalia,
Mo., and member ol the Claae
ol1946. For the put 18 yan.
he hu aerved u dean ol
prot...- of New Teetament
atudiea in the Methodiat
Tbeolopc:aJ School, Delaware,

Ohio.
Hortin,' proleaaor emeritul
and recipient of a mut.r'l
depoee from M8U in 1943,
holda honorary doctoral
decree• from McKendree
Collep, lANDon, UL, and
MSU. HortiD wu a jourDaliam
iDatrudor •and publieity director at MSU from una to 1947,
then director ol Ohio Univermya School of Journaliam for
twenty yeara and returned to
M8U in 1987 u chairman of
the joumaliam department UD·
til retiriDc in 1974.
Awarda for 2& yeara of aervice were preeeotecl to Dr. Pete
Pamera, polCJIY department
chairman, and Dr. Ruth Cole,
nurainc department chairman.
A apecial tribute wu paid to
Mra. Laurine Wella Lovett of
Owenaboro, a member of the
lint Board of Repnta.
WiDDel'l of 76 alumni alumni
uaociation acholarabi.. were
alao announced.
New uaociation officera were
inatalled at the banquet.
Richard H. Lewil of Frankfort
aucceeded Jam. H. Johnaon,
Oweneboro, u preeident. Sid
Euley, Murray, wu inatalled
u vice-president, and State
Sen. Pat M. McCuiaton, Pembroke, u pnaident-elect.

BOW IIANY IIIB'nU are Ia tile blk... b'all at tile . . . dl,J
park?,.. &taMeu ..... ......,...~. -..., .... .....,.,.
tnuMlle wMeL llade rro. a ble,cle. It eoaa&a ae&en u tile t.tn
ron.. (Pitoto .., Rlek Orr)

ForYour
Bicentennial ~DIIalletnt~
and Forever

The 'News' rakes in awards
at intercollt:giate convention
The Newa took lint place in
the followinl cat.etoriea. Ad·

The Newa at.o won four
aecond place awarda. Theae
were for overall make-up- front
pap; news atory, Jayne Clark,
Marion, and ori1inal ad
diaplay, Sherry Pickett, Hick-

vertiaiq layout; editorial cartoon, Mike Buckin1bam,
Louiaville; apecialty column,
Melanie McDougall. Lexington;
1eneral interHt column, man..
Rhonda LH, Carlyle, Ill.;
Eiabt third place certificatae
humor column, Cathy Hancock, were also awarded the Newa.
Louiaville and house ad- They were feature atory, Cathy
vertiaement, Tom Scruggs Hancock; aporta colu~ Kurt
Beanblo.om, Lewiatoo, N.Y.;
Paducah.
The M1l1'1'11y State Newa editorial and humor column,
wu awarded six ftnt place cer- Tim Marler, Elvina Mo.;
tific:atae by the Kentucky ln- Specialty column, Tom Sc:ruaa
t.,rcollegiate Prell A•ociation and houae advertiaement,
(KIPA) at ita •Prine convention Aqie Weaver, Calvert City.
Jayne Clark, fonner Newa
held Friday and Saturday at
Editor-in-Chief, wu elected
Ken-Bar neort.
preeident· of KIPA for the up-

Graduation
All May graduatee at
Murray State Univenity are
upeded to attend a . . .ion
concerning cClllliDenc:.ment
arran1ementa
and
proceduree from noon to
12:30 p.m., Tueaday in
Lcwett Auditorium.
Graduatae who do not plan
to participata in commencement uercieel ahould
notify the Otlice of Academic
Prop-una.

Dorms c se
Dorm reeidentl muat be
out of the dorm before noon
Saturday, May 8. People
remainiq for interaeeaion
who will be liviftl in tlw
dorma may tranafer to their
new room anytime that aame
Saturday, accordin1 to
,Tonya Y ouna, aaaiatant
houaint director.

Tbe Newa took aec:ond place
in the over-all sw....takae
competition. Weatern Kentucky
Univeraity' a Coll.,e Heighta
Herald placed lint.

$100 donated
The Kentucky IntercollePate
Preae Alaociation voted Saturday, at ita 1J1rin1 ccmvention, to
appropriate $100 to be u.ed in
uailfinl fonner Murray State
Newa Editor-in-Chief Stave
Lowery pin acc:aaa to Murray
State Univeraity faculty aalary

roetera.

ccminl

year.
1'birtee Kentucky coU..and wUwnit:iea partidpawcl iD

Lowery hu been tryint to obtain acce11 to the faculty •lary
information Iince March 1976.

A perfect Keepsake diamond says it all, reflecting
your love in its brilliance and beauty. And you can
ch005e with confidence because the Keepsake guar·
antee assures perfect clarity, fine white color and
precise modern cut. There is no finer diamond ring.

the ccmventiGil. Partidpatinc
achoola are divided into two
c:1.Maea •ClCOI'diat to enrollment.
There are 21 area ol competition for each c:Ua

All Converse

and Pro-Keds

20%
off

How to Pla_n_y;,;;En1-q;.;e;t~-~fw;ddi;.
Evcrythine about plannlnl your CflPICI'MI\1 and weddina in a beautiful 20 s-F
booklet. Aha valuable inlOnnarion about diamond quality and atyJina. Gift aHtn
for complere +4 pqe Bride's Keepsake Book and pnt full color poster. AD for 2S4.

NDM _______________________________________

~------------------------~---------Ory
______________________________________
State

University Bookstore

Zip - - - - - - --

Keepsake Diamond Rings. Box 90, Syracuse, New York 13201
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Students recognized at Honors Day
"No recognition is more
deaerved in a University than
the recognition for academic
excellence," said Murray State
University President Con·
atantine W Currie in reference
to MSU's annual Honora Day.
"In some small though
meaningful way, Murray State
Univemty eeeb to recopize
the achievements of ita
students," Dr. Curria added.
Honor recipients, numbering
186, were awarded grants, cash
awards, certificates and
citations by the University and
scholastic and honorary
or1anizationa on campua. A
total of about 400 atudenta
were recopiaed durin1 the
Jli'OifeDl.

Cathy Cole, Murray, former
Student
Government
A110eiation president, presided,
and Bill Fiaber, Murray,

delivered the invocation. Dr.
Curria extended the welcome,
and honors were presented by
Dr. William G. Read, vice
president
for
academic
prograiDII.
Memben of Gamma Beta
Phi National Honor Society
aerved aa uahen.
Amon1 awards presented
were outatandin1aenior woman
of MSU, Cathy Brooka, Grover,
Mo.; outatandinlaenior man of
MSU, Jerry L. Eppe, Benton;
Ralph W ooda Memorial
Award, Cathy Cole; Ideal
Freebman Woman, Martha
McKinney, Murray; Ideal
Freshman Man, Kerry Harvey,
Benton.
Departmental
and
orpnizational awards are u
follows : outstandin1 aenior in
accountina and finance, Janice
Greene, Muncie, ln.; out-

atandi01 aeniora in accountiftl, Owenaboro;
Art awards of excellence,
Jerry Burkeen, Almo, and
Sam Wiae, Simpson, IlL; out- Barry Moea, Hopkinaville; Jim
Clinkenbeard, Murray, and
standing senior in business
Gene Karraker, Paducah; E. G.
education and administrative
management, Michael Owen, Schmidt Memorial Award for
Evanaville, Ind.
outstanding seniors in journalism, Ron Dahlgren, Aeh·
Outstanding senior in
burnham, Maaa. and Darlene
economics, Walter Crait AdamMcPherson, Arlington; MSU
son, Clay; outatandingaenior in
Broadcaster
~cbolarah1p
mana1ement, Mark S. Atherton, Springfield, Ohio; outAward, Ron Dahlgren; Jackaon
Purchase Broadcasting Award,
atandinJ aenior in marketinJ,
Dave Dowdy; Weet Kentucky
Cynthia Saunders, Savannah,
Ga.;
Pre88 Aaeociation Award for
Outstanding
graduating
outstandina junior in journaliam, Deborah Weet, Hopkinaenior in political science and
aville;
public adminiatration, Barbara
Donald K. Harria Memorial
Ann Lamb, Hamilton, Ohio;
outatandiftl criminology Major, , Award, Donald Beliale, New ·
Bedford. Mua.;
Jamee E. Dodge, Bardwell;
Outatanding male graduate
outatandinl correctiona major,
in music, Tim Gauldoni; outKay M. Manninc, Mor1anfield;
standins female graduate in
Outatanding Law Enforcement
Major, Bruce D. Wilkenon,
music, Cathy Coleman, Crystal
City, Mo.j
Outstanding senior in
a¢culture, Geor1e Partrid1e,
Anna, llL; outatandins senior
in biolocical sciences, Jerry
Eppe; outstandina freshman,
Cynthia Brooks Williams,
Paris, Tenn.;
Outstanding
freshman
AMistant Sports Editor, David
Payne, Owensboro; A•iatant chemistry major, Edward
Advertising Manager, Angie McFarland, Geneseo, N.Y.; outstanding senior chemistry
Weaver, Calvert City.
Also named to the staff were major, Yvette W. Pyle, Murray;
news reportera Ray Daley, outatandi01 seniors with an
South Amboy, N.J ., Debbie area in chemistry, David W.
Brandon, Hereford, Tenn., and Abbott, Murray, and Randolph
Corrinne Sheppard, Bridgeton, T. Travis, outatanding aenior
N.J .; Campus Life reporter 1eolo1Y major, Spencer
Stephanie Crane, Benton Ill.; DuLa.ney, Paducah;
Outstanding senior math
Sports reporter Jane Alcorn,
major,
James E . Shelton,
New
Albany,
Ind .;
outstanding
Photographer Pat Slattery, Morganfield;
aenior
physics
student,
Mtchael
Louisville.
Copy readers are Debbie Summera, outstandina c'omDukes, Smithland; Anthony
Alabraba, Murray ; David
Walker, Mayfield. Adverti.aing
salespersons are Myra BurgeBB,
Bardwell. Pat Murphy, Itasca,
Ill., Donna Woods, Trenton
and Brad Borton, Paducah.

'Murray State News' picks
editorial staff for 1976- '77
The 1976· 77 Murray State
New• staff was announced
Monday bY Thomas E . Farthing, faculty adviaer to the
New..
According to Farthing, the
new staff was selected by a
screening committee compoaed
of himself, two graduating
senior staff membera, two
graduate aBSiatants and the
N ewe
Editor-in-Chief,
previously aelected by a similar
committee. Tbia lilt wu then
submitted to the Dean of the
College of Creative Expre•ion
for approval.
Memben of the new editorial
staff are: Production Manager,
Lucindia Davia, Eddyville;
News Editor, Rhonda Lee,
Carlyle, Ill.; Editorial Page
Editor, Dennis Hill, Murray;

Campus Life Editor, Marsha
Duncan, Puryear, Tenn.; Sports
Editor,
Matt
Sanders,
Springfield, Ohio; Photography
Editor, Rick Orr, Murray; Cartoonist, Mike Buckingham,
Louisville;
Advertising
Manager, Gary Trout, Advance, Mo.
Aaaistants to the editorial
staff
are ;
Production
Assistants, Kathy Taylor,
Dover, Tenn.; Jane Aldridae,
Kuttawa; Melanie McDougall,
Lexington and Anna Lou Matthews, Mayfield; Assistant
News Editora, Cathy Hall,
RU88ell, Pa., and Cathy Han·
cock, Louisville; Assistant
Editorial Page Editol', Julie
McMaine, Hawesville;
Assistant Campus Life
Editor, Laura Beatty, Murray;

Student Senate interviews

Judicial Board ,applicants
The main order of
buaineu faci01 the Murray
State University Student
Senate in ita final meeting of
the semester, Tuesday, was
interviewing
Student
Judicial Board applicants
for recommendation to
President Constantine W.
Curria, who will make appointments to the BoanL
Sixteen applicants were in~
terviewed in the meeting
which lasted nearly four
hours. Of the 16, ten were
&elected u candidates. Tbeae
names will be sent to Dr.
Curria, who will choose
aeven u Board membera,
designating the remaining
three as alternates.

FAST FILM

SERVICE
12 Exp. color ·~
Movie Processing 'l-1' ·
20 Exp. Slide' 'P'
(Reg. & Super 8)

Arteraft
Photography'
118 S. 12th Murray
Next to

Starks

Hardware~

Those selected were, in order of the Senate' 1 preferen·
tial ballot, Mark Graham,
Florissant, Mo.; Julie
Skaggs. Utica; Robert Hopper, Blackwood, N.J.; Karin

West, Brandenburg; Nancy
Spann, Murray; Sonny
Smith, Murray; Niles
Woods, Maya Lick; Anne Erwin, Murray; Rick Lamkin,
Murray; Jim Metcalf,
Marion, Ind.

We've got them!

Two

puter science aenior, Avery A.
Driskill Grand Riven;
Outltandinaatudents in home
economics, Susan Higdon,
Fancy Farm, and Cathy Cole;
ideal nursing student, Jeri
Lynn Marsh, New Concord;
outstanding _senior . nursing
student, Jeri Lynn Manb:
Rehabili~tion
Training
Procram award, Wanda Rolfe,
Murray; out1tandin1 social
work aenior, Lisa M. Hannon,
Louisville; outstandinl aenior
psychology atudent. Nancy L.
WilliaiDII, Benton;
Outatandinr
pbyeical
education major (woman),
Brenda Bennett, Maceo; outsta~dinar _ phyaical edu~tion
maJor, (Man), Kelley Ulua,
Metropolis, Ill.; outatandin1
recreation major, Margaret
Morriw, Benton: Student
Clinician of the Year, Linda
Buchanan, HopkiMville.
Outltandilll ae~or Encliah
major, Gloria Burnett, Murray;
outstanding junior En1li1b
major, Silvia l'ayne, Murray;
outstanding french ma ior.
Steven Sm1tn. .Henton, Out·
atandiDI german major, Julie
Perltina Naitlebror, Mau., out·
standing RUIIian major, Joe
Gibbs, Paducah; outstanding
Spanish major, Cathy Brooka,
Grover, Mo.;
Outstandina aenior history
student, Jeffrey R. Green, Hick·
man; Moat outstandlDg
pbiloeophy atudents, Leslie
Humphreys, Murray; out·
atandilll aenion in aociology
and antbropolOCY Steven Dale
DeVoee, Hendenon, Jame8 H.
Muon, Hopkinaville and Jack
P. Perconte, Joliet, Ill.

Congratulations
and thank you

MSU students.l

Southside Manor

WALNUT DIPLOMA PLAQUES

Dust proof and decorative - - - -for •Photographs
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•Diplomas
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Students planning careers
to be dentists and doctors

(______ca_lenda
__

a

.M ONDAY, MAY
Final

eumlnatio~· for

Tbe number of Murray State
Eipt MSU ltudente have
Univenity 1tudente enterin1 been accepted for medical
medical and dental IICboola baa IICbool and 12 have been acbeen inc:reuinc in recent yean, cepted for dental ICbool thia
accordinc to Dr. CbarlM Smith, year, accordior to Smith. He
aeeociate profeeeor of biolockal . added that tbeae filuree are
icienc:u.
IOIDewbat IUl'Jiritinc becau.e
normally only •ix to eicht
students apply.
A •tudent' • Ifa de point
averap mut be 3.6 or better
for m.dical IICbool, and 3.1 or
better for dental tcbool. A
g~ve
atudent muat alao tab en·
trance exam• and obtain
Election~ for the Student
teacher recommendatiOILI and
Academic Council at Murray interviews, Smith said.
State Univer~ity were held
Due to an increase in apWedn..day and Thureday, plicationa, Kentucky medical
however, n o re1ulte were ·ICboola have aet their limite of
available for publication prior
to prell time.
Susanne Kain, election com·
mittee chairperson, u id
Tueeday that there were 27
candidates runnlnr for SAC
poaitiona, repreaentiq only ~ 7
Murray State Univenity'e
of the 31 Murray State UniverStudentActivitiee
Board com·
•ity department.. There ia one
poaition per department on the mittee cbairpeliODI for 1976· 77
were allllOUDC8d Tueeclay by
SAC.
Kain added that thia ia a Scott Beecham, Murray, SAB
record number of applicatio01. preeident.
Applicanta were interviewed
She said that 16 members
Monday
by the Student Gover·
conatitute a quorum necee.ary
for the SAC to meet. 1f all 17 nment A110eia tion executive
new members attend meetinp council. The council then
they will be able to conduct preeented itt recommendations
buaineea. The SAC for the to the Student Senate and the
current academic year baa SAB for approval, accordinc to
never been able to muster a Beecham.
New committee chairpersons
quorum, she said.
are Brian Kunze, Owensboro,

the lprinc •.....t.r befin.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
Cape and IOWDa which were rented for May 8th IJ'aduation
may be picked up 8tartint today.

FRIDAY, MAY 7
Sprint ~emeeter final examinations end.
Health Servicee open hoUM, 1 to 6 p.m., Student Health Cen·
ter, Welle HalL
Nuraina 1faduation oeremoniee. 7 p.m., University School
Auditorium .

SAC election
turnout may
•
quorum

SATURDAY, MAY 8
Commencement, 10 a.m., Fieldhouee. Speaker ia JamM C.
Bowlin~, vice-president of Philip Morris, Inc., and Paducah
native.

MONDAY, MAY 10
West Kentucky HorMmaD AIIOCiation'• annuallhow, 6 p.m.,
West Kentucky Livestock and Ezpoaition Center. Contact
James Rudolph, 762·8112 for more information.

MONDAY, MAY 10
Rqi.ltration and eta. . . for 1prin1 1976 intel'C818ion beJin.

(

._,_,_________________. .,. , --!!"'!"1-x-."')
~'

All 1faduatinJ •nion and lfaduate students who have
found full-time employment and are on the Placement filinl
lilt, need to notify the Placement Office.

(
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ou've given us reason to be
proud. Through your hard work
and dedication you've earned that
diploma. Sincere congratulationsl
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Hopkinsville, Films and Video;
Lotan,Paducah,Minority
Awareneee; Terry McKinney,
Kuttawa, Homec:om.in«; Scot
Wilson , Greenv ille. En·
tertainme nt; La u ra Caee,
LouiiiVille, Freshman Week.
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Ro•e, Eliaabethtown, FrM
Univeraity; Betty Veatcb, Clin·
ton, Mia MSU; Stuart Parkin·
100, Alheville, N.C. and Rick
Harrinrton, Calvert City,
Publicity; Phillip Weimer,
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Concert; John Hubble, :O.waon
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"There ia no lhottqe of docton,
only
an
uneven
diatribution," Kid Smith.
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All library boob muet be
returned no later than May
5, according to E.R. Bailey,
Murray State University cirC\dation librarian.
Students sh ould come by
the library to clear up any
outstanding debts before
leaving for the eummer.
Grades will be withheld on
etudents who fa il to settle
libra accounts Baile said.
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accept.inr ttudente at 140 and
.no in.cre... in thie number can
be IMil in the near future,
.Smith •aid. The financial
requirement. of the 8Cboola
have remaiDed the ume over
the yean, be added.
. Kentucky medical ec:boola
are loold.nt fw the f~, rural
type of phyaidan. u added.
The ea.. in medical practice
uaed to be for the bil c:itiee, but
DOW doc:ton need to be more
ewnly distributed throqbout
rural are•. Tbe ume idea appliee to dentim, be added.

Chairpersons selected
to SAB committees
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Future doctors discover 'w;hat goes on'

Pre-med club helps MSU students
By DARLENE McPHERSON
Camp• Life Editor

The 1faduating ~~enior faces
the dilemma of reality after
commencement and the 11earch
for a job. The medical student
fa ces a different sort of
dilemma.
Each year hundreds of premed students apply to medical
schools and are rejected. And
each year Murray State University supplies its share of med

0

achool contenders to the hiahly
competitive field.
Of the 21 MSU students who
applied to Kentucky medical
schools this year, only 11 were
accepted. However, MSU haa
the highest percentage of ac·
ceptances to med schools per
pre-med major in the state.
Many factors have led to
this accomplishment, feels
Ralph Thacker, pre-med major
at Murray. One of theae ia the

MEDICAL STIJDENTS who have been accepted
to profe11ional medical 1chool1 are from bot·
tom left, Mary McCormJek, Mary Beth Kobler,
Anita Jaeter aad Lee Reed. Seeoad row from

university Pie-Meet Club.
"The club contributes sreatly
to the amount of acceptance•
from our school,' ' Thacker
said. ''Through the club's activities students can get first
hand knowledge of what really
goes on and can experience the
atmoephere and environment
of the actual hospital
situation," he added.
Some of the club-aponaond
events include hoepital tours,

left are Carl Marqueu, IDfl'ld 01wald, .Jerry
Eppe. Scott GaiDe.. .Jame1 Meaee1, Steve
Tl"evatbaD -d Dr. Charlet Saalth, pre-med ad·
vieer. Not pictured le .Joe Curtalllpr. (Photo
by o Stave Farmer)

films at least bi-monthly,
professional speakers from
various fields, medical admiuiona personnel and medical
school tours.
Thacker feela pre-med
majora not involved in the club
are at a definite disadvantage.
" It is poeaible for a prospective
medical student to complete hie
studies on the pre-med level
and never eee true-to-life endeavors or even enter a
hospital," Thacker said.
Club members, however, are
subjected to the sunoundinp
of medical life and are given
· the opportunity to obeerve
people dealing with patients in
every field through the IJ'Oup's
many functiooa.
Thacker also said that the influence of Dr. Charles Smith,
advieer to the club, ia a tremendoua motivation to the members. "Dr. Smith tri• to ,We ua
tbe strength to persevere,' • he
added, "and he's instrumental
in preparing students for what
liet ahead."
Medical school acceptance
requires a respectable grade
point average (around 3.5),
good scores on the medical
college admiaaion test, an in·
terview which weigha· heavily
on the final deci.aion and of
course, any experience a candidate baa to hie or her credit.

"In my opinion," Thacker
commented, "'t be curriculum
at MSU ia well-developed and
conducive to pns-ratioo for
meet achool. Our chemistry and
biology deputmenta are hiply
accredited."
Certain personal characteristics are alao necetaary for
top-ranking applicants, according to Smith, aaaociate
profeaaor of biological sciences.
"I look for people who have a
fair amount of self-discipline
and who are aerioua about their
atudiea," Smith said.
"A student must develop a
regular study acbedule in order
to stay on top," he continued.
"Pre-med ia not aomething you
can cram for the nisht before."
However, Smith said that the
entrance procees is being
modified slicbtly. The schools
are ieaniq more to the sciencu
and omitting the general in·
formation and vert.l portiona
of the elimination procedure.
Smith emph.uized key cour·
aes for pre-med groundwork u
comparative
anatomy,
hiatolQIY, cell pbyaiolOI)' and
embryolOfrV.
One otherbit af enlightenment
for future prospects is the increue in demand for family
doctors whereas specialiaed
fields have been more open in
the put.

Kahlil Gibran shunned
in Murray Sunday night
Sunday night, Gibran was
shunned in Murray. A readers
theatre type production of some
of hie worb drew a ~parse
crowd in the University
Theatre. The ahow included
eelectiona from six of Gibran' a
boob and the readinp were
accented by cbangea in lighting.
James Schempp, aaaistant
prof81801' of apeech and theatre,
waa reaponaible for the writinc
and direction of the script.
Readers in the theatre were
Schempp, Karen Funt, Huntaville, Ala. and Mark Atha,
Frankfort.

'1'hia project p-ew out of a
happy aet of circumatancea,"

Schempp said. "I found myself
with a little extra time aDd I
began thinking of waya to put it
to ute. I noticed a copy of
Gibran' • worb on my bookcaae
and it kind of srew from
there."
Proceeda from the production
were donated to the Mike
Stallinp Memorial Scholuahip
:rund which will award a
1scholanhip to upperclase
atudenta in the department of
speech and theatre.
It's unfortunate that becauae
the procram wu a benefit more
people didn't come, eepecially
from the department of apaech
and theatre aince the acholarship will benefit them.
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ATTENnON ALL STUDENTS!
If you ranted a raltig11ator from
Wallace's Bookstore, remember it must be
retumed betvveen May 3 and May 7.. Bring
the units to the rear store door between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Thank you.

.cultutal caleodat

PRB·DENTAL MA.JOBS who have ben ac·
cepted to either the UD.ivel'llty of Loulaville or
Uatvenlty of Kentucky dental ecboole are from
flo-t left Sid Brutle7, Tim Underwood. Steve
Faraer ucl Dave Kaelill. Back row are from

left Rudy Travie. Mickey Bad. er, Stu Waller
ud Steve WyetL Not plctarecl are Duay
Lu ther, Harold Wlaco u d Mike Moore. (Pboto
b7 Mike Koancl)

1976-77 Shield staff picked;
Tom Sharp named editor
The 1976-77 Shield staff waa
announced Tueeday by Dr.
Robert McGaulhey, joumaliam
and radio d..-rtment chairman and Shield advieer.
Applicants for the various
positions were interviewed by a
committee
headed
by
McGaushey. The committee
then made their eelectiona.
The new Shield editorial
stall' members are: Editor, Tom
Sharp, Ruaaellville; Buaineu
Manager, Mike Jasper, Carmel,
Ind.; Aaeiatant Editor, Betty
Veatch, Clinton; Sports Editor,
Mary Dorris, Evansville.
Also faculty and ataff editor,
Laura Case, Louisville ;
Organization Editor, Kathy
Nash, Princeton, Ind.; Greek
Editor, Rebecca Atherton,
Paducah; Honora Editor,
Donna Simmons, Moscow,
Ind.; Head Photographer, Pat
Vincent, Bethesda, Md.

Editor aaaiatanta named
were Aaiatant Sports Editor,
Tony Wilson, Bar dwell;
Ataiatant Faculty and Stall'
Editor, Kim DavW, New Concord; Aaaiatant Greek Editors,
Nila Jamieson and Gary Hannine. both of Chandler, Ind.
Others named were Aaeiatant

' T ODAYAND TOMOR ROW·· May exhibit will feature boob
) au Feativa l. Clinics a nd · and mementos concerning the
rebearaal., 8 :30 a.m. to 6:15 historic Kentucky Derby, to be
p.m. with locations to be poeted run on May 1, and Kentucky
in the Fine Arts Center. horses in general.
SUNDAY --R ecital.
Gary
Featured will be Jamey Aebersold, James Williama, Rufua Whitis, senior, Covington,
· Reid, and Mike Hyman. A con- trumpet. 2 p.m.• Recital Hall,
cert, featuri ng the Jamey Fine Arta Annex.
Aeberaold Quartet, 7:30 p.m.
Recital. Suaan Kirkp.tric:k,
University School Auditorium. eenior, TompkiMVille, eoprano.
All ...iona are open to the · 3:30 p.m., Farrell Recital Hall.
public, and there ia no adMONDAY..
Robertaon
miaaion charp.
Elementary School music
r TOMORROW-MAY
5-- program. 7 p.m., Lovett
Annual Student Show. Juried Auditorium. Public invited. No
with awards. Clan M. Eatle, . cbarp.
Gallery, Fine Arts Center.
TUESDAY-Carter ElemenPublic invited.
' tary School Muaic PrOJTam. 7
Exhibits. Andrea Jeanne p.m., Lovett Auditorium.
Lemon, Louiaville, drawinc; 1 Public invited. No cbarp.
Rebecca Jean Moria, Louilville,
University School Sprin1
tatil•; and Patricia A. Bar- . Music Proaram under the
, ner,
· Chillicotbe , . Ohio, direction ol Mra. Marpry
dnwinc. All in Clara M. Bqle • Shown. 7 p.m. Auditorium,

· 0~·J~.::.~::~ ..~:.,_~:;'·Public ...

Joyous news

(

Honora Editor, O.vid Walbr,
Mayfield and PhotoJI'a pher
O.vid Phillippi, Qu incy, IlL
Staft' . ..iatanta eel.ected are
Jane Mitchell. Smitba Grove;
Diane Br uce, Hopkinsville;
Tereea Garnett, Hopkinmlle;
Julie Gordo11, Benton aod
Pamela Anutuia, Murray.

All Jackets -

20%
off
THE TOPS In eu mmer wear tbla year ie tbe popular ki.Dk. More
and more etudeote, both male ud female, are pttlq into the
cute and curly leque. The Idea le to keep cool ud let your hai r
down?? (Photo by Darleae McPhereon)

1

BANDRA NEAL, a junior home
· ecODomlce -.jor floom Hopkin·
mile wu c~ u the PI
1Kap,. Alpha 11'16-71 Dream Girl
at tile - •al lbMa Girl BalL
Neal Ia a aeaaber of Alpha
a.... Deita eoclal eorority.

University Bookstore

Free University
Would like to thank all of our instructors and students
for making Spring 76 very successful for us. The

FARM I REAU

INSURANCE SERVICE

enthusiasm we received proved that people can still
be motivated to obtain something not ''required."
We are now taking classes to be offered in the Fall 78.

_. Ufi- IUIICIIOU
·• AUfO - , _ - UAIIUTY

_. FAMIIOWHIA • HOWIOWNfl
* ClOP HAIL

_753-4703
tfN."- 41t·JI41

RAY T.,..,
BROACH
181S.I1'H

So help us help you. Teach a Free U. classl

Once again, thanks to all.

David Rose .
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Safety first program slated for fall
industry and buaineeeea of any
•be are covered by the att,
A new decree propam at cauaing them to develop a
Murray State Univenity in oc- eafety prosram."
cupational aafety and health
The start of theee eafety
tecbnOIOI)', alated to become ef- procrama baa broupt about
fective thie fall, will provide new poaitiona that require
trainina for iodividuala who traininc in job safety. The
are eeelring to rut the man- potitiona include aalety direcpower needa created by the Oc- tore and aupervhore, incupational Safety and Health spectors, compliance offic:en,
Act of 1970.
1018 contrOl apnta and in"OSHA ia one of the moet aurance coeignen.
The prosram at MSU, ofsignificant acta to be peued in
thia country," Dr. Geor1e V. ficially approved by the Board
Nichola, uaiatant profe11or of of Rejenta Feb. 21, will offer
industrial eCJucation and both the uaociate of acienc:e
ori1inator of the de1ree and bachelor of acience degree
procram at MSU, said. "Moet in occupational safety and
~y

DAVID JERNIGAN
Beponer

health technolOI)'.
"We hope to be fully
operational with the JJI'Oir&m
by this fall," Nichola aaid. "We
plan to hire a new faculty member to bepn work thia summer."
There are ais underpaduate
atudenta majorin1 in occupational eafety and health at
MSU, acoordina to Nichola.
Five are aeekin1 a Bachelor' s
Degree, while one ia purauin1
an Aaeociate' a Depee. There
are alao five ~taduate 1tudenta
specializing in the field. but
not aeeking a dell" in iL
OSHA, which waa paued by
Congre~~ in 1970, became an

Public must help offenders,
corrections officer states
Unleea the law-abiding public
takee an active, contributing interest, no rehabilitation
prosram for criminal otJenden
can aurvive, accordin1 to
Murrell M. Pitta, aupervisor of
reaident records with the Tenneeaee Department of Correction&, Nashville.
Pitta spoke to Murray State
Univenity faculty and students
at the fifth annual Kentucky
Criminal Justice Conference,
April 13-14.
He said one of the greatest
contributin1 factors causing offenden to return to priaon ia
" the lack of acceptance by their
fellow man once they have had
the stigma of being in prison

placed on them.
"Society needs to accept
these people back aa equals, to
pve them an opportunity to
show what they can do, what
they are willing to do and to
give them a chance."
Mike Yeltpn, residential eervicee manager with the Kentucky Bureau for Social Ser·
vices, Louiaville, alao spoke
during the tw0;day conference.
More crime ia being committed by juveniles againat
property than against penona in
Kentucky today, according to
Yelton. He blamed the upewin1
on the nation' s economic
climate.
Yelton said that the juvenile

correctional trend in Kentucky
ia toward day treatment centen

strate(pcally located acroea the
state.

Yelton aaid the trend in Kentucky had been away from
large institutional settin1a
toward residential treatment
prOIJ'&ma with 50 to 60 or leaa
younpten in each.
"Becauee of thia move we
have been able to more effectively treat juvenile offenders in Kentucky. The effort now ia to try to move away
as much as poeeible from
placina children in residential
treatment settings o r in stitution& unless absolutely
neoeesary," Yelton said.

ahorta1e of safety training
programs, eepedally in Kentucky.
The enpneering and in·
duatrial technoloiY department
at MSU baa taken charge of
eatabliahina a degree procram
and anticipatee that adequate
external fundiq will become
available to help the program.
Four curriculum levels are
proposed for occupational
aafety and health. Theee levela
are designed to meet the
prof. .ional and occupational
needs of students.
The firat level involves
potential students already
holdin1 a job in a safety
related field. Also included are
atudenta in other majol'll who
may be required or may wiah to
take one or more of the couraea
to supplement their chosen
curriculum.
A certificate program ia offered in the aecond level to
those who complete 15 or more
houn in occupational eafety
and health, but do not wish to
pursue the require~nta of an
auociate degree.
The third level involve 11 an
aaeociate decree in the field,
with a minimum of 30 houn in
occupational aafety and health.
Students wishing to complete
a bachelor's degree in the field
are involved in the fourth level.
Students aeeking tbe B.S. will
be required to complete "6
hours of eafety courses.
Graduates of these prosrama
could help meet the rapidly
growing demand for qualified
personnel to aervice busin888
and industry in Kentucky,
Nichola said.

official part of labor law April
28, 1971. The act atatee that ita
purpoee ia ••to auure eo far aa
poeaible every working man
and woman in the nation safe
and healthful working conditiona and to preeerve our
human reeourcee."
The act coven every employer in a buainele affecting
commerce with one or more
employees, es.cept for thoee
covered by other federal safety
lawt. Public employees are
covered
under separate
provisions in the act.
OSHA eeta safety standards
for busine8888 and industry,
and enforcee them by conductinl inapections to aee that
the atandarda are beil'll meL
The pa111ing of OSHA, aa
well aa the nation's increaaing
concern with occupational
aa.fety and health, baa resulted
in an ••explosion'' of job
openings for qualified personnel. Federal agenciee and
organizations dealing with
safety have atron1ly empbuized the need for increased
educational opportunities in
the field.
The American Society of
Safety Engineers su"eyed U.S.
cone,.. and universities in
1969 to determine curriculum
offerings in aafety. The study
iridicated that only 280 institutions offered COUJ'II88 in
eafety and related fields. Also,
only five schools offered und8J1laduate degree procrams
and fourteen offered graduate
d811'"8 in safety.
Although
additional
curriculum offerings have been
started sinca 1969, thereis atilla
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IT'S
ABOUT
TIMEYOU
LANDED
THAT
BIG

®.

OPEN

Why not try your luck and drop a
line In for this week's Free Cash
Bankroll. Yes, maybe you will be
our next Bankroll winner.

.

ONE I··
'

~UNDAY

....

All you have to do Is register
your name In our store, and h@ve
a Bankroll card punched once
each week. Every Saturday we
have a drawing and If your name
Is pulled out, and some familY""
m8f'lbJ'[ of your household has
had their ·card punched that
~w~, ~ rtln the Big One.

.

...

..

~ome on

.

In, give

It a try.

JIM
ADAMS
FOODLINERS

This Week's
· Catch
Free
Cash

Northside
$300

Southside
$300

..........

........

for your lnfonn·atton
SIGMA ALPHA
IOTA
Iaidac- io&o the Iota Beta
of ·Bilma Alpba Iota
an CW1a AbiDpoa. GoociJ.tt
..W.. Teaa.; Kana Atwood.
Prmc.ton; &bela Boaduraat.
Vickie llaJI, aad JunriD Over·

cba,._

. . . . Paducah; c,.u &.ley
aDd Patty 8mitb, Owlllburo,
Cathy Qnnpohello. Rockford,

at

AUpod
7&1-lJU •
...... at761-2111.

Jerri

ALPHA GAIUIA DBLTA
Alpba 0..... DtMa .......
lntaaatloaal a.u.uc. DQ -

AprillO. Tbt ........ WM btld
at tt.. . . _ u-. sw,.
followin1 a colfH at the
IOiCiilt, room.

lntlnaatiaaal ...... Day il
tl.day . . . . . . to ........
• foancltni fll tM Ira.......
VW&iilt Murray . . . Pia 11om
U..phil . . . . UDiMwit, fll

ART

DBPAitTIDNT
Murra, State UD(wnity
Art Dept. will be ...._ an
eslatidoD. fll iiftatllt&t babitlltl

--............... ..,...
1.

ALPHA LAIIBDA DU.TA

Oftlcltn for the lt'll-77
eabool ,... are: a.,.
..,uldeat: Mary .Jo c...._.,

u.._..

wn.oa.

.....ida..

...

8sJrinp; Terry Ma.hurn, PriDca&on; and Bob Stivea, Heftht- I
.eown, N.J.
Bob 8tiwa wu eledlld outatandiDc placlle ucl WinfCII'd
Dub wu electacl moat Improved pledp. The little ailtan
will boet a .me. picnic Wad·
neaday nicht in hoaor fJI our
,...duatiq brothan.

HUMANB SOCIETY
An auctioia will be Mid May
16 in the Bit K parldnf lot by

tbe

Humane

Society

of

Calloway County.
It.ema for •le will include a
variety ol uuble itlllla Aay
doaatiODI ol tooda fw aale will

be

appreciated.

Por

ln·

fonnatioll concamiDc d. auction or the aociety, call PeaJ
STUDENTS
MAKE
MONBY up &o t90 per
week part time at home

addreuinl envelopes.
Companiea want that
"peraonal touch." For
further information repr-

dint opportunitiea with

tbeee c:ampaniea. SEND
$3 to Phoenix, Advertilinl Boa 11707,
Atlpta. GA. 30306.

in

baby blue marine
pg
7"2.0, 8:56 & 2:30

.

Seay, Paducah, vice

....aclent;

Jeryl Piacher, Henderaon,

Air''. It will be at PiMy Cam- . aecnWy•tnuurer•

JII'OUDd ill tM LBL 1181

u.-.,

Ill.;
Barbara
Coleaon,
MadW.ville; Debbie OilloD,
. . . . . . . . . . Cathy Plene,
Loainille; Kann Rimmer,
.......,., ...._ wou.-,·
Cahokia, Ill.; Bonnie Lin· K~.
ot Ttn- tnMunr; Carol Neal, biatoriaD
cut.r, Cadis; Carol Moon, ._.. at Mania, ad Aul:in
baaCII' COUDdl .....-~
Mo.; Bomaie Stot.kdale, ....,, u ..u .. AlmnDI fraaa ....
tatlve aad Karen Manta.
Camden, Tenn.; and Peony Murray,
atuclant achllar.
a.-.
Tara Biueler, BooaYWe,
Ideal pledp wu Cathy Cun. Ind.
waa mitt....•
of
pobello aad •
ideal . . . . ceniDOGila Ciad.J Saalld...
' " " .Janice Crawfanl, TaU S.VUD&b, Ga. naeiftd tbe
CitJ, IDd. ucl Pun Hay., C.. oua.lldt.ll ...uor awanl ud
tra1 City.
CM~Kca... fll NCCIIId"- ...
The omc.n for the 18'78-77 liftn &o the followiDI ahunai:
JIIU ...
Manba Baaaie v.-.., \'lara a....
Rudolph, Paducah; vice ....,., ud BltiUida W.O..
...-w-t. Pun a.., Central far ... ,.... fll--. &o AJpba
City; recordin1 MCratary, O..adSIUrl.yllart:iablia
Debol'ah Salmou. Pairview ,.an fll ·..m- &o tbl fraterHeipt., IlL; COI'J'MPODdiq nity.
aecretai'J, Lila LarHn,
Coapatuladou are ••·
Durham, Colm.; ........_,Gale t.-cled fraaa tbe . . . to SanSPDCB AND
Ot&way, Paducah; chaplain, dra Neal. HopkiMYIUe for
IIBABINO CLUB
Janice Crawfwd, TaU City, beU., . . . . Pi Kappa Alpba'•
Newly . . . . . . . . . . ·an:
IDd.; editGr, a...u. RipeJ, Dnun Girl fer 1978. We woaW
i»rHideat,
Karen · Terry,
Blisabnhtowa.·and ..._....tat lib &o coqratulate JeuUe Wicklift'e; Vica-~
Carol
anna, Sue Willia-. Hodten- Baker, G~ 1IPOil beiat OdGD, Union Ci*J, Tena.;
riU..
accepted in law acbool at Secretary, Sberi'J JaJDH,
Univeni&y of Louieville.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Mayfteld; Treuurer, Debbie
.blitiated in&o tbe --bood Plowen, Loui8YIDe.
Officer• for the 1176-77
acbool year are Den Wilaon, on April 26 were Tanya
Club zpemben were IUC·
ColliDiviUe, IU., pnaident; Roo McClain, Alton. Ill.; Ava Clellul in raw., IDOile)' for
Green, Readiq, Maa., rica Wileon, MadW.vW-; T..,.. •denta &o attend. the Kenpreaident; Brian Rutter, Moore, Cunni.....m; Carman tucky State Speech and
Brilton, Bqland, Neretary; Aduna, Louilville; TMI DNa, Hearin1 ConventioD
in
Steve Bloemer, Louiaville, Marion; and Janet MitcheU. Louimlle.
trueurer; Brett Mc.Cilue, u.. BvaasvWe. Ind.
Debbie Farl-, Princeton,
denon, hiltorian; Ken Hundley, MadiaoDviUe, chaplain; baa been c:bc.en our new NCOr- TROBOUGBBRBD BAND
.JobD Goode, CadJI. ucl DabSteve Robbe, Ma~ld, pledp dint eecntary.
ble Pyl• Harrocllbuq were
PI KAPPA ALPHA
trainer; and Steve :!'ravia,
Graduatinl eeaion fll Pi cbc.en .. field commanders for
Camden, Tenn.. ruah dinetor.
the Marcbiq Tboroupbnd
Zeta Chi chapter, alq with Kappa Alpba ue: Bruca Scott.
band
fw the upcomia1 •uoa
Murray;
Georp
Partridp,
d. Alpba Sipna Alpha Alumni
Aaeociation, eponaored the Anna, IlL; K.rry BuckleJ, in auditlaaa bald on April 14.
Seledecl u ~ . . .:
North Calloway Elementary Km1; Scott Devil, LouiltiDe;
School team in lut Saturday'• Roy Rapn, ~. MiD Robia Gilman, Plat River, Mo.,
LoaPo, Waterfard. N.Y.; 0eat co . . . .Ia; .Julia Pieldl, Gilberapecial olymplCL
tilrille, oo-oaptain; Robin CrutGoodman, Hldmwn
ALPHA GAIIJIA RHO
cher,
Oilbertaville; aad
The
Bro&Mn
will
haw
a
Alpha Om811 chapter of
KadiMD
Luber, Aviltoa, IU.
aw.u..r
Party
July
31.
Alpha Gunma Rho I"8CCJdl.y iDatalled ejpt pledpa &o IDIIm•
berahip. They an Robbie Ayw,
Calhoun; Michael Cos,
Ruuallville; Winford Duu.
and Roo GolUberry, Han·
deraon; Stew Robbe, Fuey
Parm; .Jon Hubble; DawaO.a

r-....

.

Qfficera for tbe 191'8· 77
..... an: Doanie TraYia,
CasJiden,,...., ....... Rob

AlvoDI tnt.r I ~tid Ia ..... a
mtmber of tbe MarchiDI
'l"boroucbbnd Band tbta fall
alioald CCIIdMt DPid Wella,
band oftlce 8rd floor, Price
Doyle Ptae Aita c.at.r, or can
782-4111.

SIGMA NU
Tbt br--. fll Sipaa Na
will be boleti.. a ...... 'J'bur.
edaJ far ........... that ...
,raduatiq. The ,raduatiq
..... u.: Daa AlleJ, Gtay
Brittain, DoD Lunptial, Jolm
Shutt, and Dave Alaander.
Mike Garda. ..........
truaurer aad Dave Boyd • •
....... ncord.. in elec:do.

........
......., Ylaited.
T~

haM aacl Woo4y
Sipla Nu
. . . . Ia BowU.., are. for

................

KAPPA DBLTA
Tbt . . . . ol Delta Iota
Cbaptler will haft a Car W&lb
U., 1 fraaa 9 a.m. &o 2 p.m. at
d. Uniwnit.J Gulf StadoD.
The Rho . . . . . . . . took
their walkout 1i11t . . - &o
Nuhville. Acccapaninl the
Rbo'a '""Jan PeanoD. .Joan
Cbriateaeen. ucl Debbie SQab.
blefteld.
ALPHA DELTA PI
Tbe eiatera calebrat.d their
annual Pounden' a Dey on
April 24. n.. followin1 awarda
. . . pvan: ideal aophomore,
Katby Lulrer; ideal jwaiora,
au.. Ramp ucl Dean Hurt
ucl Ideal . . . . Trudy~~-The lilten held an "end of
tbe )'UI"' banana aplit party oa
Tueaclay ucl the aenior aeadolf ... held yelt.erday.

KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Alpha wca the 18'761178 Oneil Leepe All-8port8
championabip. The ltowU.,
..._ theialeecl tint in the IPC

Cateh the news • • •

tourDameDt.

BI'OtMr Mark Lobateia wu
YOted "Man fll tbe Year'' llr
Alpha Sipna Alpba N'CII'ity.

.

In the news

By MELANIE MCDOUGALL
aad KATHY TAYLOR
Staff Writere

Of a group of faculty memben recently polled, 33 pen:en..
believed that if expenditure
cute muat be made by the
Univenity the tint place to be
CU.t should be athletiCII and
related student activitiee.
Approximately .W memben
of the Univenity faculty were
polled by the Murray State
Newa to see where eJ:penditur• at MSU could
pouibly be cut back and the
reeulta were com.,-red with a
similar aurvey conducted by
Evert Ladd, Jr. and Seymour
Lipaet of The Chronicle of
Hieber Educatioo.
Tba majority of thole polled
felt that funcla for hbrariee and
laboratoriee should be &mODI
the lut to be cut.
Thirteen of thoae polled felt
the number of junior faculty
members should be among the
lut cuta and 21 said senior
staff memben ahould be lut.
Over half of the faculty
polled said rmancial . .ietance

to atudenta abould be immune
to cuta.
Some comment has recently
been made about faculty's love
of reaearch and lack of intereat
in teac:bing. Profeeeora nationwide have reYened tlUe treDd,
·88 have MSU faculty. While 60
per cent of MSU profeaaon
polled aaid .that fuade for
reaearch ahou ld be &mODI the
lut cut, they tave priority to
the teac:hinc propam. Seventy
per cent qreed that funds for it
lhould be the lut to be cut.
A few faculty memben iDterviewed felt an additiooal
queation conc:emiq cutbacb in
adminiatrative aalary ahould be
added to the polL Tbil, aome
eaicl, wu alao involved in a
univeniiy'a budpt and ahould
be included ill a liat ol )N*ible
cuta.
While ataa.ticl may vary
aomewhat between faculty
aero. the nation and MSU
prof88101'8, pnerally they qree
on matten of education, which
sbowa a pneral trend for
atudent interut and 1. . concern with faculty themMlvea.

Enr.,lbnent increase
unrealistic for fall
At thia point it ia unrealiatic
to upect an inc:reue in ne1:t
fall'a enrollment, aaid Wilaon
Gantt; Murray State Univeraity'a dean of ac:lmiaaiona and

nearly nine per cent iDcreue
J'eliatered lut year.
Gantt aaid be ia peraonally
convinced that the economy
and availability of liberal
reptrar.
finaDcial aid, much of it from
"We are hopeful that we will the federal rovemment, w.. a
stablize with laat fall'a bi( booat in laat year's
enrollment, which wu quite a enrollment.
bit above our upectationa,"
In reference to hi(h acbool
Gantt added.
,raduat.ee
attendint collep. he
Aocordina to a recent article
in The Wall Street Journal, eaid that the number had been
" much ru,her than el:pected on the decline, but that it turapplication rat. are prompting ned around aomewhat lut
colle1e official• to forecut year. He predicta that the numsizable enrollment aaina nut ber of hiP achool,raduatea attendini collep ia now at a
fall."
It W88 atated in the article plateau and that it will aoon
that Ohio State Univenity start beck down.
stopped acceptina freahman applicationa on February 17, the
earliest date in the acbool'a
hiatory.
Gantt eaid that MSU has
never atopped acceptin( applicationa, adding that 88 far u
freahmen an concerned, they
are never turned away.
Accordint to the Wall Sb'eet
Journal article, the National
Center for Education StatiatiCII
in waabiqtoo eatimat.ee that
about 11.6 million atudenta will
enroll in all typee ~ collepe
and univenitiee next fall, 3.6
per cent more than in 1976.
Moat obaervera call thia
forec~tat conaervative, and
predi~.t that tbia year' a 1ain
could equal or aorpua the

papll
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Seniors relax with faculty
at annual spring breakfast
The
Senior
breakfaat
Tueaday JD<Jrl1iq provided ample evidence that the faculty
and eeniora at Murray State
Univenity are not 88 aolemn
and dipified u they appear on
p-aduation day.
In a apirit ~ levity, Robert
Valeatiae, uaiatant profeaaor
of apeecb and maater of
c:eramoaiea, told the crowd of
800 in the Wat:erfield Student
UniOD BldJ. Ballroom that be
would attempt to keep the
apeecbee and '"torture" to a
minimum. " But, beiq only a
faculty member, I have little
8tatu8 and not much power."
Valentine thanked FraDk
Julian, vice preaident of
atudent development for hia efforta in behalf of the breakfast.
At many univeraitiea, the vice
preeident ia only aomeone to
make the atudenta think that
the adminiatration cares,
Valentine aaid. He eaid that
Julian held a poaition of im-

portance and leadenhip. He
then humoroualy added that
"If Preaident Curria could be
called the abepherd of the flock.
then Dr. Julian ia certainly the
crook of the staff."
Scott Beecham, aenior cia.
preaident, recalled aome
humoroua incidenta with hia
dramatiaatioaa of an incomint
freahman' s tint impreaaion of
MSU. "At Murray State,
anythiq could happen and
uaually did," he aaid..
On the more eerioua aide,
Beecham urpd the audience to
push for quality education and
hi(her atandarda. Tu dollara
should
be
channeled
into education iDitead of bein(
alubed at every level, be aaid.

"Collep hu been a fantuy
world," Beecham eaid. "N~
10 out and make aomethill( of
youi'llelvea."
Pn.ident Conatantine W.
Curria c:cmcluded the apeecbea
with a pledp to continue
workina toward a hi1her
quality of educatioa at MSU.
"In a world of iDcreum,
coUep d......., we want youn
to really mean 8CJ1111ethinJ," be
aaid.
A quartet compoaed of J•ck
Crook, Barbera Burka, Ruth
Ann Milla and Tobey Roberta
accom.,-nied on the piano by
Greta Armatron1 provided
muaical entertainment.

This Friday night at the Cotton Club.

Special admission price, $1.
May 7 & 8 at Ray's Lounge
in South Fulton, Tenn.

You deserve a lot of credit.
Hats Off to Grads!

Best wishes
and
Thanks

Anyone who has worked as hard as you have for
an education deaarves more than a simple pat on
the back. If you're old enough to vote, hold an offlee and support youraelf, you're old enough to
eatabllah a bank relationship. Come 1M ua and get
a new point of view on how much help a good bank
can be.

MSU students.
member FDIC

April 1!, 1171
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Crowd 'enjoys .MSU weekend fun'

Intercollegiate rodeo is 'successful'
B:y MATI' SANDERS

other rodeo and the crowd
really elijoyed it Everyone that
I talked to waa pleued that
hiJh noon in Dodp City, but in they went," uid Swift.
reality, it waa Murray State' s
Don McKee, 77 Ranch Rodeo
first inten:olJ.esiate rodeo held atock contnetor from Elijah,
last weekend in the new Mo., provided the liveatock.
WHtem Kentucky LivHtock McKee •a
anima Ia have
and Expoeition Center.
received many awarda in the
About 200 cowpunchers from put few years.
22 collepe in the Ozark Repon
The fane in the atanda
of the National Intercolleaiate became more ucited aa the
Rodeo ANoeiation, (NIRA), competition displayed broncs
rode, roped and "hoolihanded" "aunf'aahin&' ' twiatinc violently
ateers in the tme.day com- from aide to aide while jumpinc
petition. The preliminaries up in the air, "end swappinl''
were beld Friday and Saturday reversinc ita poaition in the
m,bt and the top ten wranglers middle of a hiP buck and
met Sunday afternoon in a "hich rollin&" leapin1 hiah in
showdown for the cham- the air durinl a buck. Some of
pionabipe.
the bulla were "apinninJ,"
Mike SWift, preeident of the buckinc in e1oee upt circla
rodeo club, waa pleaaed with Much of the atock tMted the
the outcome of the NIRA event akilla of the buc:kerooa aa many
" Our team' a performance of them were either thrown off
before the
time or
here waa better than at
Sperte Editor
It bad the atmoepbere of

caupt "cbokinc the apple,"
lfaapinc tbe uddle born which
di8qualifiea the rider.
Cowpl eventa deliahted the
audience alto aa they raced in a
clover leaf pattern in the barrel
raeinl and worked qainet the
clock in the timed bnak away
ropinc and p t tyinJ which
they uaed a pfaiDI strinc to tie
the ~roat in a "hooey'' a wrap of
any three lep.
Between eventa in Friday
niaht'a rodeo, the muger and
the milker from the Outwood
Club outaquirted the other
duoe in the Wild CowmiUtinc
competition and raced on the
judpa table to claim first prise
in the ftnt holdinc of the biannual event. Sirma Chi
wrestled and milked ita way
into aecond place.

Mark Mc:Maban and "Ace' '
London made it to the finale in
team rapine aa did Martha
Ra~ Murray State Rodeo
Queen, in barrel raclq.
For tbe Murray rodeo team,

the rodeo waa a dream that
finally came true and for weary
MSU aporte fane, it waa a
preview of the neweat kind of
competition around campus
that will be here to atay.

.

No MSU broncobuatera
corralled a first place finiah but

-.•
SKIP EMME1T, the Ul711 collel(late all-around rodeo champion,
dlaplaya hla talenta In (left) the calf ropln1 event and (above) the
aaddle bronc competition In lut weekend'• tint lntercollel(late
rodeo ever at Murray State. (Photo by Pat 8lattel'1)

ASTARTE'

School of Bellydsnce
Lessons & Performance
Summer Session

June 14-Aug. 2
Pool, sauna bath
open next week
The pool and the uuna bath
of the Carr Health Bld1- will

remain open durinle:um w.-.
to Chad Stewart
chairman of the rec:nation and
physical educatioo department,
the faciliU.. will be available
from 12:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday throucb Tbunday.

Accowdinl

24.Hour
Wrecker Service

TABEBS

BODY
SHOP

=======..:=-•Call 75-~-...
Larry Keen & Richard Pollack blend folk
and bluegrass into a fresh and exciting sound.

Larry Keen & Co.
Thursday April 29,
Friday April 30 &
Satwday May 1
Performances at 8 p.m. and 9 p.m.

in the SUB
Pre-Finals Free Finale

Phone 753-3134

Golf team places 17th
in Schenkle tourney
The Murray State golf team fmiaher for Murray with a 223.
The remainin, Racer golfers
fmi.ahed 17th in the Chris
Schenkle Intercollegiate golf were Kevin Klier with a 226,
tournament at Statesboro, Ga. Mike Perpich 227, Tommy
last weekend. Wake Forrest Thomas 230, Randy McCully
won the tournament with a 236, and Larry Patton with a
237.
team total of 1038.
The next tournament for the
Two time All-American Phil
Hancock from the University of golf team will be the Ohio
Florida won the individual Valley Conference Chamchampionship with a 11 under pioDBhips at Fall Creek Falla,
par 202 while another two time Tenn. on May 10·11.
Klier, Perpich, Vavovaky,
All-American, Jay Haas,
Patton
and Thomas all will be
fmi.ahed second with a 204.
Norman Vacovaky was the top entered in the OVC tourney.

CHEERLEADERS FOR 1971-77 are front row
(left to ript) Bruce Loa•, Centralia, UL;
Johnay LeNeave, Benton; Caaey Robb, Prin·
ceton, lad.; Joe Mlller, Calvert City and Cind y

Morrie, Ben ton. Back row (left to ript )
LaDon na Dlaa, Cadi&; Danna LaRue, S alem
and Debra Arant, Benton. (Photo by Rick Orr)

R .i flemen hnve winning year
'J'he Murray State University
rifle team baa completed
another winning aeaaon against
conference and nonconference
competition. Coach M. Sgt.
Howard J . Willaon'a shooters
flJ'ed in 14 matches during the
year, winning four of them and
placing in the top three in the
other ten.
ln four straight weekends in
November, Murray State
traveled to East Tenneuee
State, Xavier University in Cin·
cinnati, University of Kentucky,
and Kansas State University,
Manhattan, Kan. The high

point of the eeaaon came at
Kansas State. This waa the
moat prestigious match of the
year with every nationally
ranked team repreaented except
one. Murray won t'int place,
with Ka thy Rowe taking
overall ftrst place honors.
In the final match of the
year, the National Collegiate
Championships, Murray fired
an 1125 out' of 1200. This is
currently in fourth place
nationally and aasures the
team of a finiab in the top five
or six in the nation.

Murray State Bhooters have
been nominated for All
Americana. They are Gary
Kra mp, Kathy Rowe, Mary
Sand and John Kubichek.
Murray will loae three
shooters this year due to
gra duation, Rowe, Joe Walton,
and Bruce Moody.
The eecond aemester was just

as rewarding. After a third
place finish at Tenneeaee Tech,
Murray shooters left for a
week-long trip to UK, the
Naval Academy, the Military
Academy a t West Point, N.Y.
The matc:hee at UK were the
league matches and determined
the
Kentucky-Tenneaaee
Collegiate Rifle League Cham·
pionabip. Murray ahooters
flilijhed in the top ftve apota,
took 11 team and individual
awards and combined to win
their ninth consecutive league
crown. Mary Sand was hilh in·
dividual for the second year in
a row.

Williams scores 20
in All-Star contest
When a basketball team
scores 102 points, it's usually
enough to win. However, it
wasn't the case for the Ken·
tucky AU-Stars as they chalked
up 102 against the Tenneaaee
AU-Stars but the team down
, south recorded 152 to capture a
50 point victory.
Murray State's All-OVC for·
ward and moat valuab!e player
Jeeae Williame netted 20 pointa
in Kentucky's loeing cause.
Tenneaaee Tech's dynamic
duo, Tom Schmidt and Frank
Jones, paced the Tennessee
squad with 23 and 22 pointa
respectively. Jones waa named

moat valuable p~ayer of the
contest.
Tennessee's 152 pointa broke
the previous game record of 132
set by the Kentucky club in
1970. The gamea 254 pointa
alao erased the old mark of 248
set in 1971.
Eastern Kentucky's Jimmy
Segar led the Kentucky atars
with 22, followed by William's
20, Kentucky State's Lewis Lin·
der's 13 and University of Ken·
tucky's Reggie Warford' s 12.
Kentucky atill holda a 10-5
aeries lead over Ten nessee
despite the 1088.

Congratulations Grads
Thanks for your patronagel
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MEMBERS OF THE RIFLE TEAM are (front row left to r lpt)
Kathy Rowe, Bruce Moody, Mike Groll and Mary Sand. (Ba ck
row left to ript) Joe Walton, Jack Rowe, Joha Kublebek. Gary
Kramp and Coach Howard Willeon. Abeen t: BUI Patake.
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Siemanowski breaks record
as 'Breds take doubleheader

SENIORS, BEFORE YOU
HANG ITUR••
PICK IT UP.

STUDENTS-Thanks for your b~. Have a .
good, careful summer arid come back
and let us serve you this fall.
.·

· at~e Ginlltge ~W
Next To Walace's'Bookstae

FREE FROM

tbe 11SU Al-l AaiOClatlon, lath tloor ot tbe
Acllllnlat.rat.lan Bldg., ~~- betwm.., aD4
U.. .ad ot toM . . .n.r.

.,
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Two events conclude intramt1rals
Track Meet Results

Independent and Women'•
diviaiona of track. Both the
men and women ..t eewn DeW
rec:crda in the meet. In the
women' a competition. aix of the
new recorda went to the

A co-eclucatloaal aoftball
a track meet
bnqbt to a cl~ the ill·
tramural II8UCID for tbil yeai't
taarnameat and

Intraraunt. wen bipltpted

INDBPENDBNT
Footpoundera
Flubera

30

GRBBK
Tau Kappa B.-non

30

23

Sipna Chi

26

by fun and escltement action
for aU tb4.- involved.
In the 8CIItbaU toumey, the
Njptriden llbut out the Poon·
taapn ID a 1..0 pitA:ber'a dual
Tau Kappa BpliloD, the
Foot pouncl.-. aDd the Fluben
claimed victori• in the Greek,

P1uben.
Phil Forbea. director of intramunla, aaid that he wu
pleuecl with the te&m8 and the
competition in aU tbe PJ'Oif81D8

no.

WOMBN
Flaben
Sipna SipDa Sipla

thia year.

60
29

New Meet Records
MEN

Rutter (TKB)
:62
Hac:kM)', Wallrer,
:44.4
lluWilecl, .....
Walker (Racen)
:13.2
Wilburn, Griftltb,
.3:88.6
Moniaet, Beaftelcl (Footpounden)

440-yd. club
440-yd. relay
220-yd. duh
Mile relay
880-yd. dub
Fat Man 100-yd. dub
Mile nan

WOION
Mile relay

180-,.L dMh
120-yd. burd1el
Fat Lady 100-yd. duh

Loot jump
Hilh jump

:O.CU.in (Iota Win)
Scott (KA)
Hite (TKB)

CrwDp. Jacboa.
1:66
TripleU. Upcbaft:b (......_.)
ctamp (,...._)
1:48.1

Upcblarcb (,..._.)
Triplett (PIMben)

Dlaa (~)

Triplett (Pluben)
BeDDett (Tri.Sipaa)

Mile run

2:01U
:12.7
4:67.1

:IU
:18.1
18'21/t'
4'10''
7:87.7
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home of

Subs

Magnum

"THa atQQUT SANDWICH IN TOWN•

Cum

··---········. . . .lici......._.....

Lucious "
25° Off Every Whole Sub.

SpecialsThis Fri., Sat. & Sun.

Visit our

Subs
in Paducah.

SubBase
810 Chestnut Street
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